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November 19, 1968 
Miss Janet Carter 
14958 Fox ~oad 
Detroit , Michigan 
Dear Janet: 
Thank you so much for providing inspiration and encouragement to me 
during my recent visit to Detroit . It was such o joy to get to see you 
again ond to get to talk with you, even for just o few minutes . I did 
appreciate your willingness to share some of your personal burdens with 
me . This must be the essence of our fellowship in Christ Jesus and too 
often, I'm afraid, we don't take advantage of the real joy of human 
inter-action in Chr ist . You indicated in our lost conversation that 
you ~ould be writing to me . I want you to know that I will always 
look forward to hearing from you, and hope that our relationship in 
the days ahead will continue to be as inspiring and encourrJging to 
both of us as o ur relationship was to me on Saturday and Sunday a t 
Highland . 
I 1'1ppreciate so much your courage and concern for I iving the Ch ristian 
life in your own world . I assure you of my pr1Jyers and genuine interest 
in what you do to make your I ife count for Jesus Christ • 
Your brother, 
John ~llen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
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